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FROM METI{USAL.A,IT TO ME

There js an enhy in the 1851 Englsh Census for a farm called "Crownick', ,
which rvas situated in Restaonguet Road, in the parish of Mylor, Cornwall.
Those irl residence on the night of the Census were a widower named JohIr
Stevens, listed as Head, being a 57 yaar old farmer of 51 acres; a son Johr, aged
27 yeals and enployed at home; a daughter Hariet, aged 22 years, house-
keeper, a son, James aged 14 years, and a grandsog John Woolcock, aged 11
years, the last two being uremployed and living at home. All these family
members were said to have been born in Feock, Comwall.

Two ycars later on 15th. Marctr, 1853, John, the sory married Elizabeth Martin
at St. Gluvias Church Cornwall. Elizabeth was the eldest daughter of Methuse-
lah Martin, ( a very distinctive name, coming through to him, generation by
generation laom his Gr.X 5 Grandfather, Methuselsh Phillips) and his wife, Anrr
Pascoe. Elizabeth had been baptised on 9th. June 1822 in Ponsanooth where her
father was listed as a carpenter.

Soon aller this n1an iage, lolu and Elizabeth set sail lor Victotia, they may have
come scparatcly. However they came, I have not been able to locate the ship or
ships they ardved on. I have evidence that on 24th. July 1854, John paid 26
pounds to Mr. Wood for rent of a prernises in Geelong, where John comnenced
a grocery store. ( I bave in my possession a book into which John wrote hjs pur-
chases, and also kept a rurning list of " goods talen on account" by customers
for quite a number of years. On 24th. August 18,X bore their first child , a so&
William Penrose Stevens. Family Myth said that Elizabeth had William on the

ioumey out, a]rd her ffst action on arrival was to have the baby baptised in St.
Pauls Church, Lahobe Terace, Geelong. The baby was indeed baptised in this
church, but on 3rd. October 18 . (The birth certificate states William was born
in Latrobe Teraace, Ashby, John being Listed as a storekeeper).

I am not sure when this family moved to Ballarat, but &ey certainly did al-
though John continued to be a trader, listed as a Butter Merchant and regularly
did a selling trip from Ballarat to Lethbridge, selling butter and other perish-
ables. By the 1880's John received a very healthy sum from Royalties faom the
Young Band and Albion lreehold Company. (cold mining).

liollo.la'j]rg Wiiliam, came a daughter, Elizabeth who did not survive, then an-
othcr son, John in 1857, Emily jane 1860 and Jarnes 1862.'Ihe family livecl in



this son John who became my Grandfather, I-Iis father John died in Ballarat
22nd. Septernber 1891 aged 68. His "ranl" on the death certificate lists him as
a miner.......I do not thinl< he ever went down a mine. His wife Etzabeth
managed to survive her husband by quite a few years, dying at the age of 94
in 1916, at Ellendale, just outsicle Ballarat, whilst visiting her daughtei.

My Grandfafter John Stevens lost a leg whilst he was a youngster, my
nother always told me he had lost it as the result of an accident at a Sunday
School Picnic. An older coruin recently told me he lost the leg whilst skylark-
ing on a dray, I guess it still could have been at a picnic !!! It appears th;t the
lack of the leg certainly curtailecl his obvious love for sport, however he
seemed to derive great pleasure from bcing connected with sports teams. He
managed football teams, umpired cdcket matches and generally participated
as much as he wao able.

John did a boot making apprenticeship at Jago's in Skipton Skeet Ballarat,
and in 1880 together with another Cornish connection named Oliver he
started a boot factory named Oliver ancl stevens ( the factory is still rnanufac-
turing boots in Ballarat today although the Stevens family left the furn when
my two male cousins \,vanted to follow other professions. )

Granclfather John married Alice Phillipa Pearse on Thursday 16th, January
1896. Phillipa was the daugl.rter of Richard Pearse ( who was mayor of Bal-
larat for three terrns ). John and Philipa had three living children, Alice May
1897, Clifford John 1900 and my mother Elsie Dorothy 1903.

On my recent trip to Cornwall, I paid a visit to 'Cronick Farm' , the family
now in residence told me their family had been the farmers for several gen-
eratioru and it had come tluough the female line. Since rctuming home I
have looked at thc 1881 census, what a lovely surprise to find that my Gr Gr
Grandfather, John, the Head in the 1851 Census was still alive, now listed as
89 years and living with the son James, who was now a 44 year old farmer,
married with four daughtels. I certainly do speculate that one oi these daugh-
ters might be the link to the present "Famity" (I am awaiting some possible
confilmation of this.

I think we all know who Methuselah was, but did you know who "me"
was.......our own mcnrber Marjory Hanson.



STORAGE OF DOCUMENTS

By now most of you will have Certificates of Birth , Death and l\4arriage for part of your

line. These need to be kept in not only in a safe place, this ls of cource afler pholo copies of
lhem have been made, and you know exactly how to get them should you geta call with informa.

tion, but also need lo be kept in some order of anceskal lineage.

It is enlirely up to each and every individual as to how they best do this as long as they are
in an order thal you can understand and relato to. l\,lany keep all infomation, in€ by ine following

on each other in large selfsealing photograph albums. These are quile suitable so long as you

don't need to keep removing items as you will lind that eventually the sealing page will not stay

down. Also, they do need lo be large enough to take the many certificates you will acquire over
the years, Some of these are quite large ( particulary the Viciodan ones ) and therelorc need lo
be laid in ilat o!t - lf you fold them they will not only become tatty, bui you will need to take them

out each time you wjsh to read them.

Many peode use lhe plastic envelopes, these are obtainable from stationers and news-

agents, make sure you get tho copy proof type olheMise the infonlation on your cel(ifcates

could inish up on the inside sudace ofthe envelope, and they are the cheapest also,

Ole annoying aspect for many of us having come acmss an old newspaper culling some-

where and to frnd lhe person who cut it out did not bother to date it. Don't do the same thing youc

self, if you keep an arlicle or cutting of any description, write on it in a convenient position, what

date it was published and from what source. This advice also goes for pholographs.
' To many ofus, if only a death notice carefully cut out many years ago had been daled, we

would know the date of death of that particular ancestor.

All importanl documents should be copied and lhe odg nals stored ln a safe place away

from the copies, I knew llrsl hand of a professional researcher who did not bother to do this, she

had hercar stolen just before leaving for a genealogical conference, she recovered hel car bul

everything in the boot was missing, years and years ofwo gone.

Now that all lhe holidays are over , the grandch ldrcn have gone back home and to schooi

we should all be able to concentrale on our family history. The research rooms have been open

most Mondays and Fridays but are not being used as much as we had hoped {or, I don'l ihink we

had any visitors at allduring the holiday period, it is obvlous that people don'l know we are here a

lot oi thoughl must go into advertising ourselves b€tterlil What are the suggestions???

We are now on lhe net so that may help, our address being www. Vicnet.net.au/' angen/

fh.htm have a look and see what you think.

We have purchased more research data, namely Cheshlre l\y'ariages, GRD on CD RoM

(not working at this stage) and the Pioneer Reglslers For N.S.W. are on order

The February meeting will be held on Thursday 10th.At10A.lV.


